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EVALUARE LA DISCIPLINA LIMBA ENGLEZĂ 

ANUL II SECUNDAR INFERIOR – modul 1 

PROGRAM „A DOUA ȘANSĂ” 

 

1. Cititi urmatoarea conversatie si raspundeti la intrebarile de dedesubt. 

 

RS: Good morning. Robert Smith speaking. 

GM: Good morning. This is Gerhard Maier. I would like to speak to Mr. Brown. 

RS: Oh, sorry. Mr. Brown is not here, yet. 

GM: Can you tell me when he will be in? 

RS: Probably around 4 pm. 

GM: Alright, I will call again later then. Thank you. 

RS: You`re welcome. Bye. 

GM: Bye. 

 

a) When will Mr. Brown be back? 

b) Who is looking for Mr. Brown? 

 

2. Aranjati cuvintele, astfel incat sa formeze o fraza corecta (cuvintele sunt delimitate de "|"): 

a) hello, | Mihai | my name | is 

b) are | you? | old | how 

c) twelve | old | I`m | years 

d) hi, | new | are | here? | you | Will! 

e) name? | hello! | your | what`s 

f) is | sister | my | Anna 

 

3. Introduce yourself. What's your name, how old are you, what are your hobbies, what you 

like/dislike. 

 

4. Potriviti frazele din primul sir (cel cu litere de la a la f) cu frazele din al doilea (cel cu litere de 

la k la p) 

 

a. How old is she?  

b. Is she your grandmother?  

c. Is that your T-shirt?  

d. Is he your brother?  

e. How old is he?  

f. How old is your cat?  

 

k. It`s four years old. 

l. Yes, he is. 
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m. She`s twelve. 

n. He`s fourteen. 

o. No, she isn`t. 

p. Yes, it is. 

 

5. Traduceti in engleza: 

Oana are ochii albastri si parul blond. Are 25 de ani si e inalta. Ii place sa danseze si sa joace 

tenis.  

Mihai are ochii verzi si parul carunt. Are 70 de ani si e scund. Ii place sa urmareasca meciurile 

de fotbal la televizor. 

 

6. Gasiti corespondentul acestor cuvinte sau sintagme in engleza: 

pat  

dulap 

birou 

chiuveta 

ceas 

scaun 

a merge la cumparaturi 

a gati 

tren 

masina 

bicicleta 

tramvai 

stanga 

dreapta 

tricou 

politia 

pompierii 

cafea 

spital 

turist 

bucatarie 

sufragerie 

mobila 

a intelege 

a munci 

casa 

nepot 

tara 

mic dejun 
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7. Cititi textul si raspundeti la intrebari: 

 

In Europe and North America, the size of an average family is getting smaller, but homes are not. 

In many countries they are getting bigger. Bigger homes are more expensive, and heating them 

in cold weather is worse for the environment. Many people believe it`s time to think again about 

the size of our homes. Sixteen-year-old Austin Hay is building a home on his parents driveway. 

It has everything important, including a bathroom, a kitchen and an attic bedroom with a low 

ceiling, but it`s only 2.4 meters wide and 3.7 meters long. When I was a kid, I wanted to build a 

tree house. 

Austin explains. But this house is on wheels, and that`s a lot cooler.  

Austin doesn`t do any building during the weekends busy with homework and playing baseball. 

But he usually works hard on his house on the weekend. Right now I`m working on the doors. 

They`re really easy, so my dad isn`t helping me. He only helps with the difficult things. Austin is 

sleeping in his little house this summer. There isn`t a fireplace yet, so in the winter he`ll move 

back across the yard to his parent`s house. And in the future? College is very expensive in the 

US, but it`ll be cheaper for me because I can take my little house with me. I can live in it 

anywhere. 

 

a) Provide a summary of what the text is about. No longer than 2/3 lines of text. 

b) How old is Austin? 

c) Where is Austin sleeping during the summer? 

d) What does Austin think about college in the US? 

e) What sport does Austin enjoy playing? 

 


